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nation to the sirocco ;hat had blown all day. Though 
it was tote, the bird» by a sudden 
note, se-meil to offer up t 
tore for the relief abont to
leaves of the olive, too, emitted a gentle rnstling 
sound, as if eager to court the coming gale, that 
with cool breath began already to puff back the 
baleful blast, nndcr whoso witfieririg influence all 
beneath the sky had see mod to droop i 
" 'Twill he a heavy fall, and soon too.” 
the gipsy as,
heavens, ho leaned upon bis staff and glanced ahont 
Mm ; •• and not a chance of shelter, except I crawl 
like a hound under Romo projection of those walk, 
upon which my Cnr so should light, but that I watch
ed the fair form of her who fl.mp me this zeehino 
gallop lightly beneath them. Gold, humph ! if I 

і a city now, this would win me supper and 
from Christian or Pagan, but of what use is 

it upon the mountain 1 A thousand such pieces 
would not bribe yon over-laiMn cloud to boar its 
waters a league further, arid leave me in a dry skin. 
No ! man alone knows its influence, and the ring of 
this tiny hit of yellow metal would thrill even to the 
heart of the ehurl who now bars mu in the storm,-— 
would even charm him to change hands and touch 
cup with the Zingnre. t! formata ! if ever we meet 
on the mountain. ГП read thee a true fortune: nyo, 
and sen to its fulfilment too, even as near to the end 
of thy life as may well he with safety."

The glance that accompanied this promise fully 
for the sincerity of the еречк'Т. who now 

over his lirows the large lealed h it which had 
’flu Min upon his shoulders, drew the banging 

part of his hnir net tightly under hie throat, and 
folding his coarse eapa closely about his person, 
secuied fully prepared to abide the pitiless pelting 
of the coming maestro, as with n quick and sic 
pace he turned the leeward anglti of the Casa. 

CHAPTER II.
’Twns about tho second hour of the morning, the 

storm had dono its errand and was passed away., 
and tho dome of heaven shewed clear and uncloud
ed. The cool breezo blew freshly, and formed a 
singular contrast to the dull and suffocating wind 
that had prevailed during tho preceding day ; the 
deep shadows of the Gastello were flung far down 
tho side of tho hill upon Which it was reared, and 
the only sound that broke on Nature's repose was 
the distant roar of I he swollen waters of the Poscara. 
Л MU and stately cavalier was eagerly climbing the 
most precipitate part of the hill, over which hung 
a large projecting window ; he halted as ho arrived 
beneath it. and after gazing in silence for an in 
slant, eagerly unwound his scurf and waved it to and 
fro in the air. *• No," he at length murmured, in a 
tone ol" bitter disappointment. 44 tlmro is no hope j 
the light has long been extinguished, and elm lias 
despaired of my coming. 1 would I hud plunged 
into the torrent that detained me—denth would have 
been less 
delayed.
Will»)

wntchinr lover of Constanza, who, making a sign to 
his assis-ant. quickly drew from his c'.o-.k я light hut 
strong ladder of silken cordage, and fling.ng up one 
end to be hooked to tho window's edge, fastened 
the other to tho rnde bench below, and promptly 
mounting, entered the elrembor.

" The thousand ducats aro mine," whispered the 
ey will not 
Conraduii

Nothing onght to he more guarded against in a 
free state than making the military power a body 
too distinct from the people.

Profmuon restores ю the pul
.

The difference between a rich nmn and a poor 
pleases, the

icr bn-in 
h July.

ide
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of Per err, 
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" Ever Sixer. Hr. Was a Puffy.'—Tliere was 
a coffee room at the principal inn where Sterne re 
sided, about the lime he wrote “ Tristram Shandy,' 
where gentlemen who frequented the house might 
read the newspape rs. One of the greatest enjoy
ments of Sterne's life was spending an inoffensive 
hour in a snug Corner of this room. There was a 
troop of horse at that time quartered in the town; 
one of the officers was a gay yonng man, spoiled 

th« world, but not vosti- 
luto of good qualities. This yonng gentlemen was 
remarkable for his freedom of speech, and pointed 
reflection* rm the clergy. Yorick was of ion oblig
ed to hear toasts be could not approve, and conver
sations shocking to the ear of delicacy, and was fre
quently under tho necessity of removing hi* seat, 
or pretending deafness The eeptain. resolving this 
conduct should no longer avail him, seated him

quick, and lively 
to tho God of па-ТІИ; (rll'SY OF TU4 AliiiUZZO. thanks
rded them. The: ■ blic the wealth whichBY TYR05F. POWER, ESt*.,

avarice
- CHAPTER I

The hot south-east wind had prevailed all day, and 
gloom and langor over the lovely waiter of ЯаІ- 

spot worthy of hiving given birth to the 
amiable Naso, tint immortal poet, whoso glowing 
imagination has so trnfy painted those •'charming 
agonies of love, whose misery delights."

ft was neur to that spot, still known io the pea
santry а» Іл Botteg.a rf'Ovidio that tho voting Don
na Con-tarvza stayed her eager pilfroy to let him 
drink of tho lirniiod stream of Gli Fonte d'A more. 
Notwithstanding the sickening oppression of the 
malaria, now fust pervading the heated breeze, the 
flush of hope and happiness sat upon tho maiden's 
brow, and the - mile of youthful joy played 
her pouting lips. While her horse sucked up the 
cooling draught, a voice from beneath called out in 
low luit musical

•• Gentil' Donna." two several times, before she 
could recognise whence it proceeded. "Gentil' 
Donna," said the voice, a third time, " fling a ducat 
on ihe margin of Gli Fonte d'A more, and I'll read 
you your fortune." The lady now discerned the 
speaker, whoro ho lay stretched at full length be- 

the thick olive that shaded one side of t|ie 
spriiig. " This is no hour to have fortune read.’" 
replied I he donna : “ but here's a gold zeehino for 
thy good wishes, for truly never did I newl fortune 
more. Here. Andreas, rein tip thv steed, and hour 
thu coin to him/’—"Touch it not, Messer Andreas," 
sharply cried the first speaker, addressing tho 
lug servitor, ‘ 'twill blister thy lingers clso." An
dreas instinctively started from the profit-red gold ; 
ll.o speaker laughed, and ill n softened tone

- Fling it thou upon the flowery turf, made ever 
verdant liv the waters of tilt Foute d’Ainoro : fling 
it freely down, ulid thy luvo, lady, shall Jrovor know 
cross again." A deep suffusion passed over tho 
cheek of ComUntiz і. " The baron is in sight, Don
na," announced Andreas. *• Tlion lot us ride on," 
aho replied, as, with a look that seemed to say. I 
would hour more if occasion! suited. sho flung tin- 

towards the prophet, end giving her spirited 
palfrey the min, she galloped lightly on towards the 
Gastello, “ Yutir fitrtuno is read molt

man is this—the former eats when lie 
lafmr when be can get it.

The weather is not a safe topic of discourse : 
your company may be htppish : nor is health—yoor 
associate mny ho a malade imaginaire ; nor is mo
ney—you may he suspected as a borrower.

A titled nobility is the most nndi.-poled progeny 
of feudal barbarism.

To endeavor the conversion of a heretic by force 
is as absurd ns to attempt storming a Castle by logic.

A Wise man's heart is like a broad hearth (hat 
keeps tho coals (his passions) from burning ;t!ie 
house ; nod good deeds in this life are cciaie raked 
up in embers, to make a fire next day.

When a'l is done, human life is, at tho best, like 
a froward child, that mast be played with and hu
mored n little to keep it quiot fill it falls asleep, and 
then the care is over.

Wickedness oiny well bo compared to a bottom- 
lew pit, into which it is easier to kee 
falling thin, having fallen into, to 
falling infinitely.

If there he an object truly ridiculous in nature it 
is an American patriot, singing resolutions of inde
pendence wifli ono hand, audwtth the other bland
ishing a whip over his affrighted slaves.

Virtue knows HO distinction of sex.

f'P-y bn,
be the moir ty of thy
eagerly, *' if 1 this night succeed in my hope- 
" irasla, signor," rejoined the siicce-slul riimber, 
" lot me flr«t nth out the debt contracted in the forest 
of Vcnofr > before wc begin a new score."—•• This 
apartment," continued the count, " is one of the 
Suite oec|ipied by Constanza ; her dressing-room 
should be 'ornewhero near the window on the right 
hand. Ah ! during our days of happiness. I knew 
well each turning in these apartments ; and did the 
good old tnarchcso, lier father, still live. I n-ed not 
now be *0' king my affianced bride by night, and irj 
darkness, ns ,i thief seeks his prey."—" Why, I 
fancy I feel more at home in the darkness than yoa 
do. S»gUUr,w interrupted tho gipsy, as -hey fell along 
flic wall. " Hi ! porche nee here is the very door : 
a light within too f—by your leave, Messer Key, all 
is well ; Eccola, signor, condescend to place your 
eye hero and behold her whom you seek.' The 
count instinctively obeyed. It was indeed Con- 
stanza ; she was still equipped as il for the riddle, 
except tbit she had thrown aride herhnt and plume. 
Her beautiful countenance was suffused with the 
tears still falling upon an open letter that lay upon 
the table before her. and w itli whose contents she 
was intensely occupied. A half-littered exclamation 
from the count reached her ear : she listened with 
doubting eagerness : a low tap was next heard on 
the door, and " Constanza" was softly whispered, 
in those to*i< s in which none ever breathed her 
name, save only one. She started on to her feet, 
mid gazed timinly around, passing her hand across 
her forehead. The next moment she hud flung 
wide the chamber-door, and the swart form of the 
Zitigaso stood before her. She saw no more—a 
wild piercing scream hurst from her lips, and cover
ing her face with her hands, she sank senseless into 
the arms of her betrothed husband. Luigi Conradini. 

iiir, was it your looks 
life loit

lost beyond hope : Iter loud scream 
irmml thu himsi-hiiuld. and my life will 

sacrifice- to her guardian uncle's tiiignr and 
revenge.*—• Nay, then, cried his companion, ' 

li thy sense-loss prize, tmd lot us two fly t 'li 
arguing with an angry guardian on hie own pro 
‘ Not so, hilt do thou leave me, good fallow ; 

puree and fly ; for myrclf, I will abide the' 
die rather than again he separated from her for 

alone I wish to live.' A distant noise, as of 
approaching footsteps, was now hoard. The Zin- 
gnro paused for a moment, as ho quietly put aside 
the proll'urtd gold ; lie cast his eyes on the senseless 
form of Constanzi, over which the count fondly 
hung ; then, an if suddenly having resolved and de
cided on Jus course, lie exclaimed, taking the hand 
of the Indr,—4 I this day read you a fair fortune, 
Donna, n-ul it nuisi he fulfilled. Take up your mis- 
trees, »ig; -, and hear her down the ladder.'— ’Ті* 
Useless, WW thy fe»u4 , піюміїу 1 It,?til thh round of 
advancing feet at the end oflliti corridor : wesho’d 
bn pursued and seized ere I could bear this dear 
Mirth* ii half way down the hill to where my good 
horses wlitYou shall not be pursued. 1 will 
remain behind, will close down the window, lead 

■
min ‘ but

m the ear of tho confit—" ft.
reward." answeredmom—a and sicken, 

after n moment’s observation of tho by the free intercourse of
ITT Visiting and 

ormment.il,) Handbill .Blanks, arid I’riiitmg gen
erally, neatly executed

All letters, communication®. A c. must he post 
paid, or they will net lie attended to.—No piper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.>residing in St. 
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disen* from 
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<
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by Yorick. so as to prevent his retreat, and imrne- 
dntely began a profane, indecent tale, at tlie ex- 

"pense of tho clerical profession, with lue eyes sletl- 
lastly fixed on Yorick, who pretended not to notice 
his ill manner* : when that became impossible, be 
turned to tho nonary intruder arid gravely eaid, 
44 fcif I'll tell you my story. My father is an officer, 
and i* so brave himself, that he rs fond of everything 
else that is brave, even bis dog You must know 
we have at this time on*» of the finest creature* of 
his kind in li»* world, the most spirited, and tho 
best паturod that can be imagined t ao"li vely that ho 
charms everybody ; but lie has a Carsed trick ilmt
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Ж throws a shade over nil his good qualities." 44 Fray, 
whit may that lie ?" interrogated the officer. ■ Ho 
trover sees a clergymen, hut he instantly flies at 
him," answered Yorick. " How long 1ms he had 
that trick !'' " Why, J?ir." replied the divine,
“ ever since h*» wa® л puppy Tho man of war 
for unco blushed, and after a pause said. 44 Doctor* 
I thank you for your hint ; give me your hand. I 
will never rad at u parson again."
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THE FLOWERS.—THE FIRST OF MAY
(from'THE CORK CONSTlrOTION.)

In glory camo forth the lovely Mny.
Her bosom was deck’d with flowers,

Like a beauteous fair one her bridal day 
In the prido of her sun-blest hours

And Nature was crowning her charming Quoon, 
Her brow with each soft hue wreathing— 

Beauty, pleasure, and sung grac'd that sweet

Where dew-esaenc'd hearts were breathing.

The Bride of tho Bun was tho lovely May,
She came to lier garden bowers.

O'er her beautiful form Ins light beams play,
And her bridal feast was flowers.

From the lowly plant of its scented Sir,
The drops from Heaven bedewing,

To rich aromatics of Wilder cart-.
Her vernal blest path* wero strewing.

The nectarine cup that the wild hoc loves,
To. taste and to sense reviving,

Tim bright petal where the butierfl 
The exquisite ebene enliv'niiig.

And grand martial music* heart-thrilling sound, 
Triumphant m lightest measure,

Fragrance and melody wafted around 
To enrich the Court of Pleasure.

Her floral admirers brought each bright gom,
To ndvrit her happy bridal,

And the budding leal ami the bending ib-tn 
Were bluahing round Hprmg-iiuie'e idol.

How charming the fragrant flowers of air,
And the brightest there were blooming—

The soft ray of beauty ami love wae tuelo,
The uurivull'd scene illuming.

Each Lover selecting his own lov'd rose, 
l'elt the magic of Uiat bright day,

And wish’d to his fond lioiies thu calm repose, 
of Lovely May.

althy
Pre-

Kaof for rirr TetKscoPF,.—The interest which 
the exhibition of the telescope excited at Venice did 
not soon subside ; Sinon described 
ing almost to pbrensy. When lie himself had euc- 
ceedod in making one of these instruments, he as
cended the tower of Ht. Mnfk Where-he might use 
it without molestation. He was recognized, how
ever, by a crowd in the street ; and such was the 
eagerness of their curiosity, that they took pnsroa- 
sion of the wondrous tube, and detained the impa
tient philosopher for several hours, till they hud 
successively witnessed its effects, Desirous of oh-

1 o'clock on the 
Director next

it ns amount-
it the Chrmwnl 
rs. Tho*. Will.

J. Hoed. Vo- 
. John ; James 

Andrews; 
Hel- 
Mr.

or mine that 
!' exclaimed

4 Diavoio ! signor, was it yot 
so terrified the donna ' We 

tut, 4
must hate alarmed tho hotiseimuld, andSt.

rwenth
ml" o bento, and

may your slur never shine loss brightly than nt thi« 
hour," cried tho man, springing tin, nml displaying 
the well-known equipment of the Zilignro—one of 
a race half bandit, half gipsy, who were nt this pe 
riod thickly located about tho wild mountain tract 
lying between Isernia and Popoli, and extending 
(лип the lake of Celatio across the Maron no and 
Matesso. In his hand ho Imre a staff full nine feet 
long—this was his only apparent weapon : fre 
his neck hung a rudely formed guitar, n long 
net constrained his luxuriant black locks, and a large 
leafed hat lay hack upon hia shoulder*, sustained by 
a narrow leather strap passed across his forehead.

clad in loose breeches of dark

Jan. 3. s ill
taining the same gratification for their friend*, they 
endeavoured to learn the name uf the inn at which 
he lodged : but Hirturi fortunately overheard their 
inquiries, and quitted Venice early next morning, 
in order to avoid a second visitation of this new 
school of philosophers. Tho opticians speedily 
availed themselves of the new instrument. Gali
leo's tube—nr the double eyè-plnse, or the cylinder, 
or tho trunk, n.s it Was then culled, for Demisiano 
had not

1)
ntpany, this
)
inn of Property 
on reasonable

O
linos* for morn 

Justice
are—Eliplinlet 
inti tiglon, A- 
intel Williams, Wr
It. Wind. T
tV, 1‘résultat.

painful than tho eternal misery of hope 
Could 1 yet apprise l»-r that 1 am here 

.- how 1 Stcphano is with the 
Ішгнен. and I Could as soon scale tho Duotno as 
reach that cursed wmdow—I would give a thousand 
ducats to see it fairly opened."—44 Д bargain, Big- 
rmr Cuvalien " wns at опис whi«nored, r •. dmr 
and distinct, though low totyq which seemed to 
close from beneath the signer's feet : ho cast his eyes 
downwards, and observed, rolled up in n coin nf’tlic 
Imltross. immediately under shelter of the window, 
a dark looking hVtst, from out of ivhith n pair of 
twinkling eyes were fixed inli'tistly upon him.

" U'Ho art thou ?" lie demanded fiercely, “ lying 
roiled tip tltere like tho lynx of tho Ahntzzo? 
Come forth quickly, and show thy form olid errand, 

enttiil thee else w ith the point of toy spa 
, .і.. •!.-(_ fligimr," і gain whispered 

і " Uon t do that, lor i vit ell tickled I Imvt 
rick of laughing loud enough to bo heard 
d league, and listeners might cliooeo to 
the joke sooner than vou could he n re liar-

iod hnvo 
iiiaured appellation of trlrtcupt— 

great quantities, and in a ve
ry superior manner. Theljwti 
chased merely is philosophical toys, nml were car
ried by travelers into every corner of Europe.— 
Martyrs of Sature, by Sir JJaiül Uni aster.

yet given it the 
was manufactured in Iut imise- biit

«t ruments were pur-"її1,'nether man was
€ yellow cotton, drawn tight bdlow tho knee ; a 

greuvo-Flinped Ion!Iiehi gimcr cm-em-l li.s !-g tioi.r '. r 
to t!i" ancle, where it wan met by th- lacing of tho 

sandal, which ЬлГОІу protected the snle of the 
ГО04. Л short Closely fitted jerkin of ilenr-skin, ami 
n verv large сире of голГно black cloth, compfcled 
the w'ardriihe of the very picturesque-looking youth, 
who, leaning on lii-- Hinff, watched the receding 
ligure of the beautiful Constanza. Them was n 
yellowish tint in liis complexion, which would have 
given a sickly character to the countenance, but that 

counteracted by tho lustrous 
brightness of hi* largo black eyes, tire rod ties* Of Ins 
lips, ami a set of teeth which, from their strength 
and whiteness, Huoincd formed for eternity. In 
figura lie was about the middle height ; his limbs 

ho li Strength and Mosticil

.

Tho SubscribersXі Brno* in Grefck.—To those who did not per
sonally know Byron, it will appear extraordinary 

himself up with the polities 
had been but ІиіеГ 

uncertain : but those 
un in ted with the extrnordiun 

easily imagine how q 
participated in the feelings of those around him. ami 
espoused their cause, though his coalition with them 
might be attended With no little risk to himself. Dot 
even while thus acting. Byron could laugh at. and 
ridicule his own quixotism with more wit and Ini- 

tlinn і mild b- called 
With a tern 

him to acts of chi

TJEG leave tu inform their Friends and the Publie 
I.J generally, that they have commenced business 

ач Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under
tho Firm of

that he could thus mix 
of a country where hisappointed as 

■ pared to issue 
ill descriptions 
it the Province

ry information

lERTSON.

established by

ol a country Where ms BOjoti 
and its continuance was still 
who were ncq 
ty of his mind

Sam ton S CrooKuhmi h. them on u Wrong scent, and so win 
Awry, c Hue !’—How ' yot

will-----'—• I know, I lino
will he put in sumo jeopardy, but that is on every
day venture ; if 1 'scape, so—if not, at w orse, hang
ing is the natural death of our race, and I am alreaiiy 
some twelve months older than 1 should have been 
for your interference—so 1 owe. у ml a death. Hn ! 
they are getting impatient without, so Coinage, 
signor ; the fresh air revives her already. There, 
throw ymtr clonk roMltd hot—let her not again get 
sight of my fare to terrify her anew. Il » hn. hn ! 
1 never judged before i’ was so forbidding to the 
sex.’ Л violent hammering wns now heard on tho 
outer door of the corridor, together with the baron's 
voice ordering it to bo broken down. The count 
and his I lively prize were by tiffs time at the loot ol 
the ladder—he looked hack to the gipsy, and urged 
him to descend. ‘ Down with thee, my brave hid, 
and try thy fortune with ns."—4 You were b»t if l 
did Unit." answered the youth cooily-r-' Adieu, l.tlgi 
Conradini. Toll the donna 4wn« I who yesterday 
read lier fortune by the waters of G It Funti d'Amor* 
And hark ' should the aged of our race ever cross 
your path, fling a rein in their way for my sake, and 
confess that the ri ititndo of Io Zhigalo is seme ft- 
inrfo ' He dn-. ! -ho window With the last 
nml softly tuner!!:; tne clmmbvr of CmiManza. had 
just tine" to secure the lock, when the outer door 

cared, surround- 
mesticA, who all

uiekly ho
w. signor, myand trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 

their intimate knowledge of b usine#*, will merit a
ffi,

or I'll utile
ila."—44 Don’t do that, si 
the voice 5 4 4 don’t do 
an ugly ti 
at a round
seek out the joko sooner than you could he pro par
t’d to join in it."—44 Come forth, sirrah knave, and 
fear not; only inform 
ing in that lair, and 
nient'1, signor, I am kero lor lark of better shelter, 
and have been doing what I still had dono but for

of public patronage. it was того than
> P. SANCTON.

A. G. CROOKBHANK.May IJH41 The Bridal
ct-notick.^ into play against it by oth- 

prrament that peculiarly exposed 
\idrie rashness. Byron posse seed 

so quick * perception of the ridiculous, that he could 
not disguise from himself the indiscretion of mar 
of his own proceedings ; and while 

r judgment dtsapprm 
t. indulge in n mark

Trf.es at Stcdei-Y.—Л Spanish chestnut (112 
feet high and 22 left in girth. Another HU loot high, 
12 I eel ni girth. A lime-tree Ml feet high. 17 tout 
3 inches in girth. Beech. Ill feet ti inches high. 
22 feet in girth. Ash. Ю4 feet high, 20 fet t in £inli. 
Another (oak ecssiiifior*) 118 feet hig’s, and м 
m girth, divided into live principal upright stums. 
Alpine tir, 13U feet hsgh and 20 in girth. A black 
American spruce. 121 feet high, 0 text 11 inches in 
girth. A silver lir. DO feet high, w ith a girth oi near
ly 11 feet, and spread ін-лг Die ground of [>u feel. 
À sycamore, 1UU feet high. A Dutch vint, 95 feet, 
and an English elm. 108 toot high, with 2ti feet 8 
inches in.girth, and fifteen principal upright stems ; 
—and sic de courts.—Grenville's Spasqj tlttgLmd.

The Church oi I.ngi arm's Hkralihxy.—From 
the time ol'lbe Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul, to 
tho institution of the first Bishop ol Rome, Linus, 
in the year of our Lord .'>8, there ban been a regular 
succession of Bishop*. 153 in number, to the period 
when the present Primate of England was appoin
ted m 1-2-? ; as there has been in Ireland a lik- 
gtilnr succession of Bishops. 119 in number, 
the same Apostle* to the present Archbishoj 

England man, therefi

fflHF, siibscrihcr lings leave to aunmuim to his 
J. Friends and the Public, that ho lias commen

ced businoss in the second store. В anus’ Arcade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner A NVheeler, where 
lie will keep nil hand it choice selection of the best 
Bines, I,’fuors. Л-c., Ac., ADo, I'nstry. s*Hi/inVA- 
es. frr., may be had at till times by those frietidawlm 
will favour him with a call. A. COLLINS.

May ii
While l.c.-ul. Oil, Ac.

* 4 ТГЗОН HALF, by the ettlwcrihers at their Store in 
JL’ Ward-street—Л quantity of No І «V 2 White 
Lkad, Yellow, I toil mid U reeli PAINT : boiled »V 
Raw Linseed Oil,, in email packages ; PUTTY in 
oninll casks and bladders : Barrels GOAL TAIl : 
Barrels Wilmington Та;, md Pitch 

, OATMEAL; ID Шик Bright Buoar ;
Molasses.

May 7. 1841.
I’ll-'.MOVAIi.—The subscriber has removed to 
1 1. llis Fire Proof Brick Store III Nelson street.

Mop 7.

light nml long, denoting I
As (lie cortege of the baron drew near, the yo 
us minutely ilescrihnd moved round the spring, 

and having picked from the turf tlm pine* of gold, 
rapidly darted away ; and by the aid of Iff* polo.

ddy chairing the many streams which intersect- 
Oil tlm meadow, made for the olive-grove, which 

1 ono eido of lire Bleep lull leading to the

Z
me what thou ha-t been do- 
why there at all."—*• Vera-IP ANY, pursuing coll 

ved. lie would, 
of it, more 
to attack

r tient.
DR AT Kl* ІН25

jllnto,

duct that his sober 
as if in atonomeni 
sarcastic than that ef those who 
himBlesmngton.

ana nave m en aoing whnt 1 still had done but for 
your coming-—sleeping sound, uh the eat - Hep*. 
My e-ir is quick, signor, nml my cyu is quicker. I 
know you, Luigi Conradini, and could guess your 
present business here. aye. and could Imlp you to do 
it into the bargain."—And what are yon, that read 
me this riddle f"—41 One who lives by riddles—n 
Zing aro," answered tho speaker, rising 
hi* lull height, and shaking about him il 
his cap*.

• I In 1 mnthink* I have scon thy fire before, 
friond !’—" And I n.n sure I have seen yours, sig
nor. Zingnro never yet forgot the la e of friend or 
file.’—- Am 1, then, to conclude myself recognized 
as the former, since yon so reamly pi offer service '/
• Not more

wishedcovens
Costello.on of DnUatf, Preserved Polnto, which can be kept on hoard ship 

anp number of gear* without i!< 1er crating from іь 
quality.—Tlie pt- psration, which n protected by 
patent, is of course secret, hot the ‘result is io strip 
the pvtitoe of its skin, and to produce a substance 
resembling common rice in appearance, except 
that the preserved potato® is <»l a yellow colour. 
The process of cooking th.e eohstimci- i« singuhily 
«impie and rapid. Bv merely covering ma sauce 
pan a given quantity of it. with three ti 
bulk of hot water, nod 
eight or ten minutes, a mass is pr idvCed having nil 
the appearance, and what is anil more important.

•
: cnCe

of a Kitchener. Тії
" ; і ' -

of a pound of the substance, which can bv i 
cd (by tlie ewt ) at the rate of about one 
produce one pound of the rooked veget 
saving m stowage, of a food which may 
be always ready for consumption, is four fifths, in
dependent of the immense importance of being able 
to give the crews of ships a fresh vegctalrie. no mat
ter how long site has been from port, or m wnat vli 
mate. Hitherto it has been found impossible, inde 
pendent of the inconvenience of ihfNr bulk, to keep 
potatoes at sea bey nod two months, and ti.a: only 
in t •'perate climates.

Court aisascf —Complaisance though in iasetf 
is scarce reckoned in the number of moral virtues, 
is that w hich

■
unpolished w met, that he rbmiM eaci ifick to the 
Graces. I.i the same manner 1 woeM advise every 
плп of learning, who wotiM not app<ar in tlio 
world a mere scholar or pli.loMfiler. t" make him 
seif master of the s* ;ai » ; Hoe vv Inch l have Were 
mentioned.

Complaisance render» a ntperier Mntable, Nn 
eqna! Rgreeabk, and an mfvnor acceptable It 
Furooths distinction, sweetens convei *.-,t„nml 
тонке» every one in the company pleased with him 
seif, li produces ctvod nature and mutual benevo- 
ii nee. eiicooracv* the ti moron», soothe* the tort-o 
lent hnmamzee ihe fierce, and dislinpnishcs a so 
cie:y of civ ii r.-d persons from a confusion of oava-

A rewdent on the luir-kr of the Tees Wav ing lost 
of kit neighbour* dropp ed in to ct-v 

dole w ith him. and to fus surprise, t-mnd him hard 
« work empty ing * bow4 of broth 1 tic less eapa- 
woo» *Wn a wsahtomd ba>m. " Of. Tommy- Tun- 
mv * ' •Xciareoed the comforter,’’ is this au

for T"*>T w"' *«<• «"< t-w- r
Г.чоту dropped his spoon, and loo-ing np with 

rears- in hi* «-yes and broth oc hr* heard, retired 
■•Ralph, Riffpk 1 aw've been en m" *3 I'niamw.' 
end when aw>e sapped my broth awTl be cry m 
agi n—whi t man

This wit* the «lev of the festival of tlm patron 
«aim of tlm monastery of the Arthimziata. ami. in 
despite of the sirocco, the Baron do Mirialva had 
attended tlie ceremony in company with his ilieco. 
They had left tile castle nt day-break, and were now 
returning Front the monastery, accompanied hr some 
of tlm neighbouring nobility. It was on ties day. 
in the church of the AtthUnzintn, Constttizn Ind re
covered the smile# stolen from her brow, ever since 

imnoiiiiod tin- feud

ii. gt 1;'0.000 is 
111! shortest net 
ic payment of nimbly to 

io fold* of
I ted A, it for 
Idies lot l Millr 
Imiechold Fu ; freshlE'of

mes of itsthe limit In r посіп first 
separated her from Lugi Conradini, her long-ailian 
cod and henrt chosen lord. It xvas from tlm hand 
of o mendicant palmer, to whom she tendered alms, 
in tlm gloomy aisles of tho church, she received the 
electric touch which imparted new life to her heart. 
It wns from beneath that pilgrim's hood the glances 
shot, which had kindled anew the fire of joy in her 
eyes; and it was tu read the letter of love, hidden 
next her heating heart, whose lines, indeed, were to 
decide lier fate, that she now spurred homeward so 
freely, heedless of the heat of sun or air. The same 
dav was far advanced, when the gipsv stood close 
before the noble gate of the Caste 11 de M irialva. and 

mg Iff* guitar, the wanderer's constant 
idation. disturbed the rest of the pamper

If FIRK, CRANE А МИН АТИ allowing it io simmer for
promptly, signor, than you extended it 
Ive months :tguile tins very day. in the 

when the king’s hounds

lion ; tmd 1 - ill 
1 of premises, 
is desired.
I) from oil. і 
property 

lion—The
m all occasions

___ points to hi*
rp. to the glorious line of 

Щі Apostles to the present 
hour; and му-. •' These aie the title-deed* ol my 
Church to iis glorious inheritance of millions of 
departed saints. e« Io other million* following io 
their footsteps.—f rom Ltft. (■yar.ee Dissenter.

The Oto NoNciwroRmists' of the Chvrch — 
Nonconformity could once boast of a Baxter, who 
was «<1 moderato in respect to forms of Church Go- 

ih.it he loved
!:.-l offer 

-
from act* of hoAtilitx. and to seek to unite Sépara 
lets In m the l rtabtishmeiit,- by foimmg a onion of 
: - 
■1 1 : : v •

mour. which made him a Nonconformist : of n Hen- 
ip. Who, ii he had lived in IF 11. would hove been 
a clergyman of rite Church ut England : of a lioin 
who Would never have preached at Fdvsr-siTt-fl 
Clwpel. kiad be not been driven by ti e act of mu 
tommy from his Church at Tomngton, and who 
delighted to preach and to read the prayers of the 
Church of England at VlTechl, whilst h<- re*hted on 
the Continent ; of a llarren. who was eo moderate 
a iVeshy tcrian, that w hen lv.eg Cfiarles was w stor
ed, |>r.fcccd.-d io Fcomnff. tn.i wa* ordaioed l*oth 
Deacon and (Veebyter by the Bishop <»t 
of a John Іїшіроп, who never allowed I 
fivrntity to lead him to attack the Church with which 
lie desired to remain m friendly a-hance : and of a 
Moiiknr Henry, who herniated ««•me time u* io w he
ftier lie should not neck fur epincrq-al ordinaüon, and 
decided at lost In be ordained bv l‘re*byters. heramv! 
there was some dvMtb; a* to w iieih.-r he could obtain 
die former wniwot mbm-mne to ihe oath» and <le 
claratiun* to whic.i їм objected.—from - My ftyV 
by an L\-Dissenter.

pen and tin- baron app 
\vd of half dressed "do 

vngerly pressed forward, alarmed, at tho thought of 
their young lad) '« danger.

( Tu be ■I'ntinucd.)

was hurst uto me tvve 
wool of Venafro
off the trail of the deer to lins»! mo, w hero I lay per
du Under a tree, watching the chore, and the chas
seurs were going to hang me tip as a wire-crow 
for throwing them out—aye, and hot for your 
prompt word had done it too. Now, signor, what 
can l do to repay the obligation ? Fear not 
me, I am yours to the death ; for gratitude, liké 
vengeance, should be sana limito—•* 1 tear me,
Zirigaro, that thy service, though honestly and freely 
proflered. tiny little avait me in this «irai:, unless 
thou hast wit to conjure mo into yonder window, 
give Warning in a Whisper to lit r. who no longer 
watches, that lie whom she lows is here.' —

Humph ! both may be contrived, nml without the 
aid of the devil, if you. signor, can afford to part 
with ,i portion of your dignity, and. putting forth 
the native strength ofyoni manhood, so become my 
hearer for a hi i--f space."—" 1 do not rightly com
prehend ; but fear not my compliance, it thou canst 
but make it appear that by beating thee 
ter into yon chamber—hut pshaw : 
likelihood ; that window i« a go.nl twenty 
the ground we tread on.'*’—•• lia, ha ! I have scaled 
•i higher wall to rob a meal of flour from the Forna- 
jo, and for tho. wealth ami beauty 
fldïinrt, Luigi Conradin.i ! stand 
—why, tlie re's tvv.i feci lo.« distance between thee 
md thy mi«tress already. Now take this pole, and 
drive tlm iron point into the opposite butir*-»» with
#11 thy might, and as high above head as may be ; on his hofv. and run* it ov«-r in «'-arch 
strike manfully for thy lad)'» love." The count invective: he finds none : lie takes hi* specs off.
raised hn arm. and the point of the staff was buried folds tiicro, -licks them in his pocket, declaring the
between the huge stones. " Well stnck. n s.giior," paper gorni for nothing bnrjo burn. Fo it goc*
cricri the gipsy ; •• now lend roc that edken scarl"; Every ono thinks it ought*18 to printed expr-ssly

pun ot manna was me my пгеип «n elevate thine arm* to the ntteimosi,—«о : now hold tor hiinavh. os he is a subscriber ; and yet. after all
tree blast of the sirocco—away, rogue ' Off firm the note, and stand fast, for my IiiuIm may be this complaining, would you believe u, çjE said the 

from the portal, and let me dose out thy ill breath pentod it dune fail." honc»t Corpora!, clavp.nc h;« hands beseechingly,
mg and thy mister, the devil's, together—it will not ^_>^gi!ely springing npon Conte Luigi's shoulders, " would you believe ;t. sir. there are some eebscri-
harm thee. thy native air : so good night, pove»' the gipsy next -leppcl lightly upon the tough pote. hers who do not ties it ate to chra? the printer out of
retto.”—“ The malaria be your only breathing, son which the lover with hi* vigorous arms bore above his pay ! Our armv «wore terribly in Ganders, bnt
of a ban Jog until your bloated form be as black his head, pree«ing ngamwt the point which re-f-*d ia they never ff:d anything so bad a* that ’ ’ ■Never4* 
and as foul m tlie heart within it." muttered tl.c re- ih« opposite wal: ; once ai tins elevation, he dcxle- »**d my en vie Toby, emph.v-cally. 
pulsed suppliant, as he turned from the closelydiar- ron«i\ threw the wart- round one of the frightfully Gams or Teevoet.—We do not want precept» 
red portal of the Castello. and fixed liis eye# upon < .irwd bead- which project» d. by way of ornament, so rnoch *s patterns.
the mighty masses of cloud now fort descending on from the end* of the Ix'nns that supported the Win- The worthiest people are the most injured bv 
every side obscuring the cloee of «lay. ami creating dosv.%nd termed to gnn «le fiance on all below ; this «lander, a- we usually find that to he the best fruit 
a premature night, by colouring even- object with done, to twist the two patts of the scarf together, which the birds have been picking at. 
their sickly saffron hue. only contrasted by the fiery and climb np by shifting hi» hands alternately one A miner grows iich by *и ming poor, an extra va 
glare of the vivid lightning, shot at intervals from over the other with the ligbtiNM* and tnmblrntw ol gant man grow» poor by seeming neb.

A few heavy rain drop*, a marmot, wa% tlie work of a moment He tried Th* re f« not great, r difference between the liv- 
oplashmg op «in the hard and thirsty aoil. give ікне the ease mem—it yielded to the towb. and the long mg and the «lead, than between a wise maa and a 
of *e coming Storm, and promise! a sptxxly tertut domrrd haven stood open before the anxiously 1 blockhead

cd by n croturned
WM. VARVII.I. d hand «if in L de or the wienve 

e ai'Rorption of the water iii-
CImrch of 
“ From whence is your Church 
Christum national In raid 
suce**—ion fi oui "the tin

r"I I J. a- 11. HIAVKAV, have removed 
JL Ж • to the Brick Building ill Nelson street, own
ed by D J M‘Lavcrlak, Esq. Miy 7.
і KflUOVlll.

quarter 
pn rchiis-The I’RixTF.n.—" I pity the printer." said mv 

uncle T.tby, “lie's a poor creature," rejoined 
Trim. -‘ How s,) ?" s.-ffil my uncle. " Becr.uso, 
in the find place." continued the Corporal, looking 
full upon my unclr- •• because bo miist endearqr to 
please o iiryboily. In the negligence of e moment, 
porhap* a small putagraph pop» npi- 
tilv throws it to the vcmposttnr, it is

I limed to all intents mid purposes." 
much tlie ease. Trim," said m> uncle, wii 
sigh : 44 too—much—the—case. 1 An",
your honour," continued Fi nn, elevating lus 
and sink ng into an imploring attitude. " an’ p!c;«-e 
your lion .«r. this і- not the who!#." "Goon. 
Trim," said my uncle. ti-H.qglv. " The printer, 
soihetime#," pursued tiro Corporal, " hit* u 
piece ili.il pit-ares him mightily, and li«* 
cannot but go dow n with his subscriber* : but. alas ' 
eir. who can calculate rito l.mtian mind 7 Ha in
serts it and it i# all ever with him They forgive 
others, but they cannot forgive a printer. He has 
a li.Mit to print fvr. ami evviy oiv м ts up for a critic. 
Tlie pretty ir.irs exclaim*. • W b> «ion't he give us 
more pot-tiy, mainagt-s. ami bon n,ota T—#w*y with 
these »ti.le pwee*.' l'in? politician clap* his spec# 

of a violent

• \ penny, will 
able. The. SCOVII

HR Subscriber lias remove»! Iu« Business to the 
Woollen Bllildili 

eon’s Wharf, (hetrrinf

v be snid to
Є lately erected 
irre known as 

Wharf.) w-lierv he will k«*vp cmiMantly on hand а 
^ General As«ortnv nt of Drv Goods, Gioceries, am! 

Minp hatidiory, of every nescrinti 
May7. WM IK

un Robert 
Doiiald«oll's

inomical pritt'

one Bottle, 
ilte subscriber, 
ne of. tiw tiret 
ibraicdeprings

vilrtti have Iff 
r»f|llp|.1llte«l of, 
і «te.il of iron- 
ira veiling ; the 
inasmuch ns it 
rrerervitig tlm 
>r in any «lamp

»
m him ; bo has-Whilst him

cil porter who ant Within its shade. " Fence, ami 
quit thy thrumming, rogue; thou canst not expect 
i«> «teal.aught here," growled the unmusical servi
tor ; 44 wh it WOllldet thou 1"—•' Something to »*at. 
and somewhere to the!ter ine within lh«-«e ample 
wall»." - replu «I the youth sadly: 
threatening storm 1“ Diavoio.
mint'd Ilte porter. - thon must have profitied little 
by thy being up. if a comme Morin or a rtiliht’s lying 
in tin* .nr w till a grey stone pdiow and -ky colour
ed coverlid, can give thee much care."—•• But, 
charity. Signor Castellan 4 —1 Aye, aye, 1 am 
chariiahie to the renl necesniimo, even to «n-erflow- 
inn. and give abundantly to the worthy fathers of 
San Dom .nico. The convent of Monte Gangliam* 
is haidlv a teagiie lower down, and if thou usent 

thorn long legs of thine, tlmn mnvest yet cross 
tiro miumtain-waters find tiroir 

way there. The holy fathers are excellent judges 
ol" the proper obj.rots of compassion ; go, Jmklc thy 
guitar at their gate, and see if thy Zmghro ditties

** k • Pah!

r • Too'vi! lun# RS lus bee
ts were directed

■
khiren : of a J 'level, whoreHtl.ltTSON ilh a deep

Spring imoorts tty the iZsMiratd, 
FROM LIVERPOOL.

ГЕЇНЕ «nbrcnlu re have rrceixted part of their Li 
і verpoid and Manchester Goons by the ship 

Emrrald, which will bo opencil early in tiro next 
*. ' week. Tiro remainder with their l>>nd«m Good* 

daily expected.
May 7. JAMES LOCKWOOD X CO

dents : ot a bates, who•• see you the 
ZiHtzam1 ' ro-«А» ' gives a histre te every talent a man 

red of. It w as Plato’s advice to an
r factum, fancy, nor hu

thmk.*- ittig bits no 
feet from

iwlf.ibll tut:t:Ptfht.it i-s-
T.ITfi row SJLL. that await dice !— 

on this Irencii ; soicriber to Ini n 
l has been that 
nt «міс half the 
every rcsp«x-l. 
pproved вен»*
I the above «ab
ortion of fixed ^ 
Imvi.it7. Wi
ll. from the fa 
nken ns a mild 
on® <»f nil ages 
tains every in- 
s, and Water,

ГЕЇНЕ subscriber offers for sale, that large ami 
JL well built House in Utnvn-Sircct. with the 

freehoM estate. Iroiug 4«) feet «мі the south side <•! 
said street, ami running kick, die same width KM 
feet : lately the property ol Mr. Joseph Scammcll 
Half the purchase money may remain for a term of 
yekrs, aecured by bond and mongage, and tin' re
maining half in payments of 3, f>. 9, 12. and 15 
months, by good endorsed notes, with interest.

Miv 21,—thv

Vaiuls ell, anil Мнч І l.« a«l.
Per -- Sophie," fmm tnmhn, ;

ISD WIIITK. І.КЛІІ,
ô Casks Double Iîoili-Л Luise» d OIL,
5 .. Raw do
2 Rolls Sheet Vad.-- -Which with tte-ir previ 

mis stock of Paints, i* all evtonrs. will bo 
sold cheap by

RATi’imtRDsX BROTHERS. 
Гяіс «МЧІТЕ*.

7\TOW LAM)IN<i from the Sophia. Peok mas- 
.1 tt 1er. from bouton —25 Ніні- Fife Pale Rot-
erdam Irène va r and lor aak in 

May'iS.

lightly 
tiro tot rent Itetore

Withern
hl< IKMtoConpassion ; go. 1ml 

their gate, and see it thy Zmghro 
may win the -1raw and .1 snppcr. llo. so! ■ -»• 
that puli'of malaria wae tire very breath of Satan :

T. L. NICHOLSON I ühis Wite. one

ng ami el-

Filapn» the do-e 
found an m\ .1- A !*ort time since. *t St. Jame s Chnrch. Poole, 

a father married 1rs son's wife's aunt. The son 
married his lather's wife’s sister. Cotwqnenth 
one son is brortirr-in law jo ti» lather, end ihe la
ther is brother-in-law to hi* son. The other son is 
nephew and son-in-law to be father's wile, and his 
wilk is niece and daugbter-'n-law to her hiv-bandV 
fatbcT. niece and sister-in-law to her hoeband’» tvro 
ti..-r. and niece and Street m l*w to trot tisstvmd - 
brothoi - wife. It w-ouki be dii'ucuk to find a pa
rallel instance of such intricate relationship.

th» fnTlowino 
1. Eullroas Di<- 
. Nanvr-a r.nd 
vel. Fever and

and Ri-tsfl, lw
SHARP.

Dock

May2<

>( W \:,«n hev Г
Ovir lit «n a»i> Laws is Dear —A he*Tor wi 

New York g>«.-s a d«fim:i«>n of She common phi 
*■ ever h»red ark! e*rs m drbt." He way», m bis wd- 
vertiwemeni. it «urens a 
h« hat

their lad.-n bosoms.
who hasn't paid forW Г RANNLX.4 «»?:
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